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SCHOOL GIRLS
MAY TAKE UP

NURSING
Recommended by the Washing-

ton State Hospital Superintend-
ents' society, the Tacoma high
school will give girl students a
chance to take a special course
preparatory to becoming trained
nurses.

The course will be arranged by
the school authorities under t^e
supervision of Mrs. Agnea Fletch-
er, superintendent of tho city o ;n-

--tagioug hospital. No change will
be made in the general curriculum
of the schools, but students will be
advised which studies to take if
they desire later to become trail-
ed nuirses.

ABERDEEN WANTS
OUR FIREMEN

Max Garretson told Commis-
sioner Mills yesterday that a Ta-
coma fireman machinist had been
offered $25 a month more pay by
Aberdeen.

This stirred Mills, who insists
he is going to Bee that Tacoma
firemen get more pay. The fiiv-
men say Mills promised to vote
for more pay before election any-
way.

GarreUon did not say the ma-
chinist was going to Aberdeen.
He Bald it was rumored also Aber-
deen was dickering with other Ta-
coma men.

A Man Can Fly So Why
Can't I? Says Th!s Woman

"Aeroplaning is no work for
women^it's only meant for men.
As a man and aa an aviator, I
ask you not to go "up into the
Oil- "

Miss Bernetta Miller just
laughed when Lieut. Gustave Sal-
inas, expert biplanist of the
Mexican army, said this to her as
she was jumping into her mono-
plane at Hempstead Plains, near
Xew York city. In answer to his
warning she threw on the power,
and with the soaring of her big
bird into the air,,, called back
over her shoulder:

"I think you've made a mis-
take, lieutenant. lam going to
earn a pilot's license this after-
noon. I'll show you that women
can ride the air as well as men!"

STOMACH SOUR AND FULL OF GAS?
GOT INDIGESTION? HERE'S A GURE,
Time it! In five minutes all stomach distress will go. No indi-

gestion, heartburn, sourness or belching of gas, acid, or eructations
of undigested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepßin is noted for its speed in regulating upset stom-
achs. It is the surest, quickest and most certain remedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat their favorite foods without
fear —they know now It is needless to have a bad stomach.

MISS BERNETTA MILLER.
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Be the Man
You Used to Be

1 /( I flN^Bjl^Xo\\\an'\. you like to he \^ II/ /^y^^\
/ i i f MBEFf tl"? man you were a few //^ \
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V jp^jffiU All that you lack Is vital- / Ir mr Ity—new life. You are VBGHHkShbIa. / \u25a0 /like an engine without steam—you haven't the motive power to l£^tsiSlßß^^ /keep the machinery of your body working: properly. Anything that WttSaSSSBKwSf /will restore your 'steam" will make a new man of you. Drugs have BrTJr!rmf*"y /
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,Electra-Vlta Is a scientific device for saturating the human body KJUt
\u25a0 with a. powerful but soothing; current of electric life, for hours at ITiFhiW K?l*^mla time, without the least shock or unpleasant sensation. It goner- fSK33Hw rfifiiiiSi
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Is not like electric belts, faradlc batteries and other contrivances ; *^&3wmL
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Men who arc nervous, run down, weak and unambitious will CTMMaWjfajgJyyJ
find that electricity, as supplied by Electra-Vitn, will quickly put ES&sßffi^«them In good condition. The man does not live who cannot be made Mma better man by the application of Blectra-Vlta. Those who have SB Vw^SfJKa
used it say that It Is the grandest Invlgorator of the age. .•\u25a0\u25a0-. WW 88/f,

Because you have experimented with faradic batteries or taken VJW |HI
electric treatment from physicians without being cured Is no reason . \u25a0 v£F «\u25a0]
why our method should prove a failure. The doctor's battery can B^r W WWWonly be applied for a few minutes at a time, and that is not enough WSW m m * I
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. •• Mr. Andrew Grove, Cottage Grove, Ores;., «ays: ' "I am certainly • - ..
well pleased with your. appliance, After two weeks' use of Electra-' \u25a0\u25a0 • ' \u25a0"

i Vita th« rheumatism has left me and my nerves are getting stronger. I feel like a new man." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Given Away Free I The Electra-Vita Co.
';•':*• Cut out this coupon and mall It to. us. If you can't •'.; ;v V ";*3T":\u25a0';: DEFT. 8 C^i:*':' :' V-;.\u25a0'*\u25a0-' '

call. We'll lend you, closely sealed, our free, »0- , 30(1 Rmprc. lll.lx . Seattle, \v««b. • ;

'. pave 'book, which explains \ everythln.; , about Rleetra- " Please ' send me. prepaid, your free, 1- \
Vita, how It cures and price of treatment This book.: V 90-page Illustrated book. \u25a0;, ;v""--.* ,;'

s la*written In plain language _: and illustrated with '/"'_:;'-J. ;•>'\u25a0'\u25a0''!,' r;''fiy. '*• -'' \u25a0 . '-,
pictures of ; perfect men \u25a0• and '<\u25a0: women, 'i showing 5 the t* '" NAME Z".."•'i..i^i':".'...',..'.... .".."....* *
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And Miss Miller did as she
gaid. She marked the airlines
with half a dozen perfect "figure-
eights" and today has the dis-
tinction of being the ONI,Y li-
censed woman aeroplane pilot in
the United States. This in spite
of the fact that $he is just 22
years old!

THE TACOMA TIMES.

NEW STORE
FOR TACOMA

Broad principles are to govern
the employees of the new depart-
ment store to be opened this
month by C. A. Hauff and W. N.
Cuddy, formerly of Rhode's Broth-
ers', at 1 lth and C streets. ; The
new firm will be known as the
Hauff-Cuddy company. \u25a0'_ \u25a0-- '"•{-

--'We expect to have the very
best assistants, courteous and cxl
perleaced," says Mr. Cuddy, "and
the best success has always come
to establishments where the em-
ployees are not treated as 'help'
but as persons. We Intend giving
our salesmen and women \u25a0 every
latitude possible in their dealings
with' the public and their rela-
tions with society."

The new store will ' carry v
heavy stock of everything that is
found in the best department
stoics of the country.

STATE NEWS
Little Falls fire clay plant will

be rebuilt.

There are 814 out of 2,672
Washington school districts are
on a cash basis.

Frank Pasorel, who was shot
by S. M. Anderson, Aberdeen mill
owner, in the I. W. W. trouble,
got $ 1,2511 damages.

Fred B. Strong. 21, college
graduate, when arrested at S'*at-
tle admitted he had committed a
score of burglaries.

Eight thousand persons attnnd-
ed the Southwest Washington fair
at Chehalis.

Miss Adams lias astonished all
the air navigators down east with
her quick mastery of aeroplaning.
Just six weeks ago she left her
homo in Canton, Ohio.

Men, brave experts of the craft
that ride the ozone, have asked
Miss Miller how it is that she
exhibits such norve in her flights,
driving her plane at a fiO-mlle-an-
hour pace as though she were de-
liberately gambling with death.

.1. C. Michaels fell off a Great
Northern train and was killed near
Everett while stealing a ride from
Spokane.

NOT SO BAD!

"Well, I just figure it out this
way," Miss Miller answers: "You
can die only once, and when your
times conies to die nothing can
save you. And until your time
to die does come, nothing can
make you die. So why should I
fear?"

September was not such a bad
month.

L. C. Cover, the weather man,
says it was fine compared with
other months last summer wheu
rain, fog and other little inclem-
encies made everybody swear but
the farmer.

Tlie wind blew some on the
19th, 11 miles an -hour, In fact.
But other days made up for It.
DUrlng the entire month it. blew
but 3.542 miles, which is not so
bad.

We had three foggy days and
there was 1.38 Inches of rainfall,
but consider the 11 perfectly fine
days when the sun warmed things
vi) and there was scarcely a breath
of wind.

The mean temperature for Sep-
tember wag 58.1 degrees.

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

ll.piin- Instruction
Special Offer to Headers of the

Tinies.
In order to advertise and intro-

duce their home study music les-
sons in every locality the Inter-
national'lnstitute of Music of New
York will give free to our readers
a complete course of instruction
for cither Piano, Organ, Violin,
Mundolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Cello or Sight Singing. In return
they simply ask that you recom-
iißMid their Institute to your
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know 'one note
from another: yet, by their won-
derfully simple and thorough
nn'thod, you can soon learn to
play. If you are an advanced
player you will receive special in-
struction.

The lessons are Bent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
they, are recommended to any per-
son or little child who can read
English. Photographs and draw-
ings make everything plain. Un-
der the Institute's free tuition of-
fer you will be apked to pay only
a very small amount (averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage
and the necessary sheet music.

TACOMA

Hjoth heavy and light, one of the
difficult roles of th<? play. She
'must show intense earnestMS!
ami ;it the same time be vivacious
Enough to get a laugh. And she
handlei'her part perfectly.

As Grace Robertson, wife of
ftve representative from New
York, Mi.--s Marian Barney fillsan-
other of the hard places. Miss
Barney is "The Woman" upon
Whose reputation the entire stand-
put crowd! swings round against
themselves.

.lumen Seeloy. Howell Hansell,
and Austin WVbb, playing the
pints of higher-up politicians, are
well qualified and satisfying in
their portrayali.

"Thi' Woman" is a show not to
be overlooked from the point of
thorough enjoyment. It will ba
repeated tonight.

lull hi Kiting!*.
No less an authority than Lillian

Russell has the following to say
about Julian Eltinge, star of "The
pafcinatlßg Widow,'' coming to
.the Tacoma theater three nights
Starting Sunday:

\u25a0 I have heard lhat Julian El-
tlnge has used me as the subject
from which to copy his inimitable
fiiniiiie portraits which he ex-
hil'its with such delicate and re-
fin. <1 artistry on the stage. If it
JSflrue, I consider it a great com-
pliment, for, in my opinion, Julian
Eltinge, when impersonating the
gantier sex, is one of the hand-
somest "women" on the stage-.-

and this in spite of the fact that
.!*<s is a thoroughly masculine chap

No one should overlook this1

wonderful offer. Toll your frienda
about it—show this article to|
them.

The International Institute haa
BuccesßfuHy taught others and can)
successfully teach you, evem if yoir
know absolutely nothing whatever
about music. The lessons make

tviitside the theater. Eltingf-'s
marvellous presentations show the
possibilities of "make up.' R<nd
should cause women w\r> think
they can never make themselves
attractive, take heart.'"

everything clear.
Write today for the free book-

let, which explains everything. It
wilJ convince you and coat you
nothing. Address your letter of
postal card to Internationall In»
stitute of Music, 98 Fifth Aye.,
Dept. 438 B, New York City, N. Tft.
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"The Olil Homestond."

EMPRESS
BUI of Many IVnlurn.

Edward Dorking
Survivor of 111-Fated Titanic

Sevrn Othrr Illic Ai«.

Great New Bill Today

MERCEDES
The Puzzling Mystery.

Other Big Acts.

JjTheeU.ric6.l49s
TACOMA--Tonight, "The Woman. For three

nights starting Sunday, Julian Eltinge in
"The Fascinating Widow." Coming, "The
Old Homestead."

-Vaudeville, matinee and even-ing
performances. "The Waltz Dream," head-
liner next week.

PANTAGES—Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "Six American Beau-
ties," the feature next week.

0 . . j

Verona troupe of women cyclists, Kmpress.

The gradually increasing ten-
dency of theater audiences to drift
towards the better class of plays
Is moat gratifying to note.

it tneam that Tacoma, along
with the rest of the Mattered
Northwest cities, will eventually
Hiti;ict tho cream of the show
business, tlie truly artistic "actor
and the very beat productions. It
iih;iiis a dispelling of press agent
delusion! and \u25a0 farewell to meilo*
ere plays. In short, it aeaoa the
advent of a stage of quality here
in the West, which will be pecu-
liar to the requirement! of the
best tastes.

This is not to say Tacoma is
jin.-sed by all good things, theatri-
cally ipeaklng, even at pretest.

"The Woniiiii."
At the Tacoma thenter last

lii^iit, "The Woman" proved this.
"The Woman" will bo looked

bach upon as one of the best pro-
ductions of the season, when the
season ends, it is absorbing and
real, made so by a company of
true artists.

There are two dominant fea-
tures in "The Woman" which
stand out strongly, timeliness and
(lie wonderful attention given to
detail. Portraying the advent of
sthe "progressive" in Washington
polities. It could scarcely be more
up-to-tho-minnte. The interweav-
ing thread of heart interest Is
used to expoee the graft, and cold
bluudedn.'ss of the old staadpat
organization.

Kt:igo effects are perfect. The
bussing of the switch-board oper
ated by Wanda Kelly and the hum
of the elevator in the corridor of
|h« Hotel Keawlck may be dis-
tiiirtly heard.

Miss Kelly eats chocolates dur-
ing the first act, thoroughly en-

joying every morsel, and makes
Occasional use of a most ridicu-
lously tiny handkerchief. With
Mls.s Kelly has been placed a part

The quaintest and most delight-
ful of home plays, Denman
Thompson's "The Old Home-
stead," is a comlmg attraction In
this city. All the same feature*)

that have marked "The Old Home-
stead" as a success in the past
are promised, including the fa-
mous quartette of farm hands
which wMI be heard in some new
and effective numbers. The cast
Is prac'Vally the same as last sea
son, with William Lawrence, who
is now slaying the part of dear
old Uncle Josh, for bis tenth sea-
son.

Julian Kltinge, ns "The Fus-
cinnthiK Widow," Tacoinn.

PANTAGL3
Six American Beauties, as they

are styled, and who are said to
well deserve their name, are com-
ing to PantAgea next week to
Cheer the wearied soul with soft
elusive music from violins, cellos,
and harps. They are. headliuers
on a promising bill.

One of the most amusing fea-
tures of the bill is said to be Miss
Mabel Johnson, the ventrilouist.
and her wooden accompanist.

Cal Stewart, th< j man who
makes "Uncle Josh" phonograph
records, will be seen In a mono-
logue designed to inspire mirth.

A riot of dogs, ponies and mon-
keys will appear in Bcheppa* Com-
edy circus.

Al Bspe is a cannon ball jug-
gler of no mean ability, it is said.

David Belusro, producer of
"The Woman" at the Tat-onm to-
night.

I THE EMPRESS |
• ; •An afry feathery danco fs to be
the headline feature of the Kni-
press bill next week. The act is
called the "Waltz Dream." Mile.
Veronica Conwell will appear as
leading il.-inn'uss<- in this bit of
melody and grace that wafts a
pleasant atmosphere from the I
Smith Sea- Isles.

Direct from the Winter gardens ;

at Berlin come the Verona troupe
of women cyclists. "Four Leaf
Clover," a rural playlet, is said
to be of high class, with Robert
Hildreth and a good supporting
company In the cast.

A distinctly Bohemian treat Is
promised by quartette and a num-
ber of meritorious soloists. More
music will be offered by Klans and
Bernie, while Nuese and Eldred
will add a bit of comedy to the j
bill.

World's series baseball picture*
will be a feature from the Emures-
»cope.

Turn to the IWJT~ Want Ads
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DAVID BELASCO
IV.-,m- the I'ln.v I\u25a0hut Ilii- Sit the Nation Thinking

THE WOMAN
A <.i i|'i"iiu Drainn of Today by Win. C. do Mills

Prlreit —We to 91.00.

THREE NIGHTS STARTING SUNDAY

A. 11. Woods Presents the Star and Play We

Have Waited Two Years to See

Julian Eltinge
In the Great Laughing Musical Sensation

"TheFascinating
Widow" j

With Entire Original Company
Prices—soc to $2.00. Scats now selling.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
Ily Sp'Vliil AiTHiint-ini'iit

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
Twenty\u25a0«Ctenth S<-nMin of Anirrlrii'K Most 1 -i-1 i"r- HstMi

PHcCa—BBC to $1.00. BaM Sale Katurdiiy, OK. lli.

PRINCESS THEATER
PHOXK MAIN 7700.

Beginning Sunday, Bargain Matinee, Oct. 6

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY IN

"MRS.WIGGSOFTHE
CABBAGE PATCH"

Prices 20c, 30c, 50c

Bargain Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Prices, 10c and 25c.

Curtain: .Night, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30

THE BEGINNING
Do not postpone the opening of a snrtnga account limply b«>

cause of tbe amallneßS of your first deposit. All tilings, /oa
know, must have tbelr beginning. Tbe big tblnga of today were
little things of yesterday—Remember, we receive deposits aa low
as a dollar.

4 o/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 40/o
CAPITAL 9800.000.00

BAVKERS TKLBT IIUILDINQ. TACOMA. WASH.

The Most Convenient
Hardware Store In Tacoma

A Complete Line of
Builders' Hardware, Bicycles, Tools, Cutilery,

I'aint, Fishing Tackle.
Sporting Goods.

(inns and Peters Ammunition.
Drop In and See Us.

Washington Tool & Hardware Co.
928 Pacific ar. 927 Commerce st.

Solicitors
Wanted
1 have the best proposition for the

Solicitor.ever offered in the North-

west. It will be worth your time

to investigate this. See Mr. Thayer

between 10 and 4, Room

512 Chamber of Commerce Building


